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AjrCSEJtEXTS.

BUN'GALOW THEATER (Twelfth and
Morrison) Charles Frohman presents
Blllle Burk-- J in th comedy, "Love
Matches." Tonight 8:15.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh! Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.

PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and
Washington) The Carles A. Taylor
Company In "The Glrl.-o- Alaska." To-

night at 8:15- -

BAKER THEATER (Third and Tamhiin
Rex Beach's play. "The Spoilers." To-

night at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, between

Seventh and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.
2:20. 7:80 and 9 P. M. '

PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:0 and

:30 P- - M.
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Aider)

Athon stock Company In "An Innocent
Sinner." Tonight at 8:15.

STAR THEATER (Park and-- ' Washington)
Motion pictures. 1 to 11 P. M.

Amaticr Dentist Akrestsd. J. L.
Scott, a real estate salesman, sailing; lots
for Westmorland, was arreeted yesterday
charged with having practised dentistry
In this city without having obtained a
license. Scott was taken before Judge
Bennett and released Tipon JTX) cash bail.
According to Scott's statements he has
many accomplishments and among them
k a knowledge of dentistry. He has been
in Portland for two years, during which
time, ha has been employed at several
vocations. "When he was not otherwise
occupied he practised dentistry in an of-

fice In the Washington building In JSep--
tember. Officers of the State Associa-
tion of Dentists hearing of this swore
out a warrant for his arrest in Septem-
ber, but Scott could not be located until
yesterday, having given up his dental
work for more lucrative employment. At-
torney Arthur P. Tlfft, representing the
dentists' association, prosecuted the
case. Scott Is not a graduate dentist.

Rockpilb POIt' Loafers. Failure to pay
for their supper cost James McCarthy
snd B. McCroskey, North End loafers,
10 days upon the rockpile yesterday
morning In the Municipal Court. The
two men had been arrested by Patrol-
men Ehmsen and Blgelow at the com-
plaint of the Japanese proprietor of a
restaurant at Fourth and Bumslde
streets. They had ordered a generous
meal and then when It came to paying
for it could produce no money. McCros-
key told Judge Bennett he thought he
had money, but must have spent It, as he
had been drinking heavily. "To enable
you to remember that It is Incumbent
upon you to examine the state of your
exchequer before ordering sumptuous re-

pasts for yourself and friends I will sen-

tence you to 10 days and as your friend
ejot the benefit of the meal and has no
Job I will send him along to keep you

. company," said the Judge.
Ftntss Snatcheh Police

Investigation into the record of Edward
Francisco, the purse snatcher now await-tn- g

trial in the City Jail, has brought to
right that he has served a term In the
penitentiary in Salem for a stabbing af-
fray several years ago In The Dalles, Or.
Francisco was arraigned yesterday morn-
ing before Judge Bennett in the Munici-
pal Court but asked to have the hearing
of his case postponed until his sister in
North Yakima. Wash., could be notified,
so that counsel might be obtained for his
defense. Francisco gTabbed the purse of
Mrs. Mary Jeffs, an employe of Meier
tt Frank Company, who lives at 47

Yamhill street. The theft occurred on
Tuesday night on the street as Mrs.
Jeffs was on the way to her home from
tha atAM . flha raised an outcrv and pas- -
aersby gave chase and caught tne man,
holding him until the arrival of the po-

lice.
Ot.B Maw Sist to Jail. B. F. King, a

gray-haire- d old man. was sentenced to
four months in the County Jail yesterday
morning In the Municipal Court for lar-
ceny. King was formerly employed by
a dyeing and cleaning establishment. He
secured an overcoat valued at 60 from
Mrs. Van Matre. of S74 Fourteenth street
and instead of taking it to be cleaned, dis-
posed of it. The Investigation made by
Detective Craddock. which afterwards led
to King's arrest, showed that King had
been guilty of a number of thefts of a
similar oharacter. "On account of your
age I will not give you what perhaps you
really dewrve." said Judge Bennett in
pascing sentence. "The crime deserves
a year in the County Jail, but I wllLcut
It down to four months in this case."
King has worked for a number of clean-
ers in this city and la well known among
his trade.

Rbstaurawt Owjek Fiwod. Mrs. L.
I'ratt. proprietress of the Rose City res-

taurant on North Sixth street, who had
been arrested upon the complaint of Mrs.
B. L Yoqr.g, a tourist, of Huntley, Mont.,
was fined J10 yesterday morning In the
Municipal Court. Mts. Young had or-

dered her supper In the Rose City restau-
rant and when served found it to be unfit
to eat. in her opinion. She refused to pay
tor it until served with suitable food.
The restaurant woman locked the door
and turned out the liRlit and kept Mrs.
Young a prisoner until she had agreed
to pay. Mrs. Young then applied for a
warrant of arrest. Deputy City Attorney
Bulllvaa notified Mrs. Young, who had
testified In court several days ago and
then proceeded on her homeward Jour-
ney, by letter yesterday of the outcome
of the case.

Arrested ox Statvtprt Chaboi Mrs.
Gladys Gray, whose husband is serving
a life sentence in the Oregon Peniten-
tiary for the murder of a man in Hunt-
ington. Or., and W. J. Brody, a Canadian,
were arrested early yesterday morning
In a rooming house at Sixth and Ankeny
streets, on a statutory charge by Detec-
tives Coleman and Snow. Brody is said
to have deserted a wife and two ohildren
in Ontario and to have fled to New Mexi-

co with Vrs. Gray, later coming to Port-
land. Both engaged attorneys at once
and when taken before Judge Bennett
In the Municipal Court, asked to have
their cases continued for two days, which
was granted.

Bad Ma Sext to Rockpilb. Ira e,

a logger, was sentenced to 10 days
upon the rockpile yetterday morning by
Judge Bennett in the Municipal Court for
having attempted to stab several men in
a saloon brawl on Tuesday. The affair
occurred in Brazier's resort at Third and
Bumslde street?. McLane quarreled with
three Italians and drawing his pocket
knife out and opening the largest blade,
endeavored to stick them. The Italians,
however. overpowered him and took
awav the knife before any one was in-

jured. Just then Patrolman Small came
along and arrested McLane.

Barai Stvmtxt TO Speak Mr. Bab-coc- k,

of Seattle, an advanced student of
the Bahai Teaching, will address the
Baf.aJ Assembly tonight at 8 o'clock in
Mrs. Mallory s Parlors. 301 Yamhill street,
corner Fifteenth. The public Is invited.
Mr. Bibcock a subject will be "The Banal
Revelation.".

t-- .. - Bn.l mwrlpr of the Jewish
Women's Sewing Society will be held
Friday, November 5. at 1:30 P. M., at
Temple Beth Israel. Meetings to be held
hereafter on first ar.d third Fridays of
the month. Mrs. E. Sichel. Secretary",
. Ojb Suite Lett In The Oregonlan bldg.,
very desirable office rooms Call early
at room 301.

S'nipherd s Springs. Dr. W. D. McNary,
tned:ca director; . U Shipherd. mgr- -

gold wedding rings at
Masx Block, 3S3 Morrison street.
Wtnkoop, the' roofer, removed to 447

First street. Telephone Main 2S32.

Canvass For Fcxm Progresses. The
canvass for funds for the branch Y. M. C.
A., to be erected on pokane avenue,
and East Fifteenth street. Sellwood. went
forward yesterday with vigor. There are
ten teams at work, each under, a chair-
man. Lists of the names of the'residents
of Sellwood have been, prepared and cer-

tain portions of these names are given
to the canvassers who find and interview
the persons. By thetse means there is no
confusion and the work is being done
thoroughly. People who cannot be seen
one ay are kept on the list for the next
day-

.-
The canvaaBers are devoting their

entire time and effort during the week.
A number of men who were not inter-
ested at the opening of the campaign are
now supporting the effort to raise the
money, for the building. Owing to the
unfavorable weather the canvass may be
kept up longer than at first contem-
plated in order to do the work thor-
oughly. At the luncheon at 9 o'clock
eachjevening in the Church the
experiences of the canvassers during the
day are related. I. B. Rhodes, state

remains at the headquarters to di-

rect the work.
Would Divide Tenth Ward. The sen-

timent was unanimous at the meeting of
the Vernon Improvement Association
Monday night, held in Lundy's Hall,
that the Tenth ward Is too large for one
councilman, and the chairman was au-

thorized to appoint a committee to take
up the question of dividing the ward with
the other push clubs of the ward. It was
considered that the ward ought to be
divided at about Williams avenue. New
territory has been added to the Tenth
ward until it now is the biggest in the
city. Councilman Ellis addressed the
club about the improvement and opening
of streets. He announced, that he would
start proceedings at the next session of
the council for the improvement of Al-

berta street between East Fourteenth
and East Thirteenth streets with hard-surfa-

pavement. Change of grades on
Alberta street necessitated abandonment
of the first' proceedings for this improve-
ment. Mr. Ellis' report on street work
under way and to be undertaken was
highly satisfactory to the meeting. The
plan of tho City Engineer to open four
closed streets north of Alberta was ap-

proved.
Accused or Steauno Chickens. Ac-

cused of having an insatiable appetite
for chicken. Mrs.' M. Blake, of 950 Bast
Thirteenth street, will be arrested' upon
complaint of Mrs. Leah Nudleman, her
next-do- neighbor. Mrs. Nudleman
swore out a complaint against Mrs.
Blake yesterday morning in the Munici-
pal Court charging her with having made
away with and eaten 15 of her chickens
since Saturday night. Mrs. Nudleman
says that she makes her living by raising
and selling chickens, and that the presence

of her fowl so close to the Blake
home has caused ill feeling. She told
Depaty District Attorney Page, who
made out the complaint, that Mrs. Blake
had taunted her with having killed and
eaten her chickens and had dared her to
prove it. The matter will be aired be-

fore Judge Bennett In the Municipal
Court.

Captain Bailet's Mother Dead. Mrs.
Mary Bailey, for many years) a resident
of the vicinity of Portland, and mother
of Captain of Police George H. Bailey,
died Tuesday morning at her home. Hol-

ly Bank Farm, near Oregon City, after
a short and very sudden attack of pneu-
monia. Mrs. Bailey was a native of
Stafford County. England, and had been
living in Portland and its vicinity for
the past 30 years. The funeral services
will be held at 10 A. M. today under the
auspices of the Episcopal Church, at
Mountainvlew Cemetery. She is survived
by her husband. Henry Bailey, and six
children. Ernest H. Bailey and Mrs. A.
Kaippel. together with Captain Bailey,
are residents of this city, and Sam. Ar-

thur and Anna Bailey, the other chil-

dren, live in Oregon City, when the
family Is well known.

Dormitory Men to Dike. In order that
the young men who occupy the .dormi-
tories in the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation may become- - acquainted with
each other, an Informal banquet is to be
held tomorrow night at 6:30 o'clock in the
special banquet room of the Y. M. C. A.
building. There are now about 12 of the
dormitory men at the Y. M. C. A. and
the number is increasing Just as rapidly
ae the rooms on the four upper floors of
the buildiig can be furnished. A committ-
ee) of ten has been appointed to take
charge of arrangements for the banquet
which is to be the first of several social
events in which the dormitory men will
participate this Winter.

Central, W. C. T. U. Meets. Central
W. C. T. D. had an interesting meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. Mrs. C. N.
Bodgly. the Evangelistic superintendent,
spoke on "Prayer and Fasting." showing
the fod effected through these agencies.
Mrs.Unruh told of some good things
accomplished at the National convention
froni, which she has Just returned. Men-
tion was made of the able sermon given
at the First Presbyterian Church last
Sunday by the pastor. Dr. W. H.
Foulkes. opening the temperance cam-
paign. The general officers will meet next
Wednesday. Before the meeting . Mrs.
Unruh will talk on "Echoes from the Na-

tional Convention."
Funeral, of F. R.. Chapman. Fred R.

Chapman, son of Henry Chapman, of
Lents, died at Salem November 1. The
body was brought to the home of Mrs. C.

C. McCoy. Woodmere station. Mount
Scott: yesterday. The funeral will be
held today from this residence and from
the Evangelical Church, Lents, at 1

o'clock. The. Interment will be in Multno-
mah "Cemetery.

Dr. Ferris to Lecture. Dr. A. Frank
Ferris, a n Eastern lecturer,
will deliver his lecture, "The Faith of
Christ." tomorrow night In the Sunny-sid- e

Congregational Church, under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety. It will be illustrated by many
stereopticon views taken from ancient and
modern masterpieces.

East Side Buil.dino Sou). The three-stor- y

brick building and lot on the East
Side of East Sixth street between East
Couch and East Davis streets, has been
sold by F. F. Haradon to James Dart
for $25,500. The property is lot 3, block
14S. East Portland. The building was
erected last Spring and is used as a
candy factory.

Ask for Earlier Mail- - A petition is
being circulated asking the postmaster
to provide an earlier delivery of mail
north of East Ankeny street. At present
business men complain that they do not
get their mail in the forenoon before
and 10:;) o'clock. A new carrier will be
required if the mail service is to be Im-

proved.
Parents' Association Meets. The Pa-

rents' & Teachers' Association of South
Mount Tabor will hold its regular month- -'

ly meeting tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock in the South Mount Tabor school-hous- e,

on Section Line road. Mrs. E. A.
Kelly, a pioneer, will talk on "Pioneer
Days." All interested are invited.

Ladies A complete showing of beaver
hatsjn all colors, fur and sealskin tur-
bans, specials on pattern hats, well worth
your attention. Even our moderate-price- d

hats, tho styles are always correct Eng-

lish Correct millinery. 331 Morrison. Mar-qua- m

building.
Wiibvr. The funeraj services of R. M.

Wilbur will be held at the Hobart-Curti- s

Fourteenth and Jefferson streets, Thurs.
dayNovember 4, at 1:30 P. M. Friends
invited. Services at the 6rav private.

A Choice collection of Alaska baskets,
moccasins and old curios for sale at El-w-

Hotel, cor. 7th ajd Alder, rooms 17

and IS: open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Ten
da'ys only.

"LEFFERTi" pure gold seamless wedding
rings, all sizes; engraving free; price. 15

to 312. 27J Washington street.
Catholic Women a League card party

today at t o'clock. Stearns bhig. sOc.

Phone Main 46o4. Chicago Delicatessen.
Your lunch delivered at office, loc.

I Want to meet a fairly -- good chess
player. Y 503, Oregonian.

Park Patrolman Reinstated. The Civ-

il Service Commission yesterday after-
noon considered the appeal of W. J. Idle-ma- n,

formerly in the employ of the city
as a night police patrolman at the City
Park, who was discharged because of Ina-

bility to fulfill his. duties, and ordered
him reinstated. There was no complaint
against him as an officer, but Superin-
tendent Mische ordered the dismissal be-

cause Mr. Idleman fell down a flight of
steps and sustained Injuries which neces-
sitated his dropping the work for a long
time. He will now be given an opportu-
nity to demonstrate whether or not he is
capable of again performing the duties of
night officer. If he Is not, he will be
finally discharged.

Will Cross Boundary Again. Having
come into the United 6tates at Boundary,
a station on the line between this coun-
try and Canada, which is not a legal
place of entry, Hjalmar Hansen left Port-
land last night for Canada, and will come
to this country legally. The United
States immigration laws name four places
in Washington at which persons may le-

gally enter this country. They are: Mar-
cus.

"

Oroville, Sumas and Blaine. Han-
sen took out his declaration of intention
Inst April, but it has been declared void
because his entry was not legal. He is
21 years old, and went from Trondhjem,
Norway, to Canada. He lives at 330 Sec-

ond street.
. Missionaries are Entertainto. The

Women's Missionary Society, of the
Whit Temple, held its monthly meeting
In the Temple Parlors yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. After the regular
rout'ne business, there were several ad-

dresses and music. Mrs. J. W. Brong ac-

ted as hostess, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
of Shanghai. China, who are mis-

sionaries supported by the White Temple,
were the guests of honor. Mrs. White
gave, vivid sketches In the training school
and Mr. White also gave interesting ex-

periences. Their two small daughters
sang a duet In Chinese.

Free Delivery for Mount Scott.
The Mount Scott district will get free
mall delivery as eoon as the streets are
properly marked and the houses num-

bered. The streets will have to be num-

bered according to the Portland streets
and the streets must also be numbered
to correspond with Portland houses. Four
carriers will be assigned to the Mount
Scott district. The postal inspector went
through the district and found the gra-

veled streets will answer for the mall
carriers. Councilman Rushlight has been
asked to have the streets marked, after
which the people will number their own
houses.

Boosters Meet Tonioht. The third
meeting of the South Portland Boosters
will be held tonight at .the library of St.
Lawrence Academy, Third and Sherman
streets, at 8 P. Mr. All South Portlanders
and those Interested are inrlted to at-

tend. Reports will be received from com-

mittees on the proposed filling of Mar-qua- m

Gulch, street improvements, play-

ground for children and other matters
will be discussed pertaining to the welfare
of the South End of the city.

TwENTY-FrvB-i- n Countt Jaii.. Sheriff
Stevens" report of the prisoners in tho
County Jail on .October 31, shows 25 in
custody. Of these three are condemned
murderers, and one, John G. Robertson,
is accused of manslaughter. Robertson
was taken into custody on September 19,

for having driven the automobile on the
-- Joy ride" in which "Dolly" Ferrerra was
killed when the machine overturned. The
three murderers are Hans Goodager, Lem
Woon and Yee Gueng.

Mator Will Use Veto. Mayor Simon
made the definite announcement yester-
day, following a consultation with Coun-

cilman Watkins. that he will veto the
billboard ordinance, passed last week by
the council. He has given it careful con-

sideration, and has found nothing of ben-

efit In It for the city, except that it in-

creases the license fee from 3400 to 31200.

Mr. Watkins .will now draw up a new
measure.

Hospital Site Sodoht. Councilman
Baker Is looking for a site for an Isola-

tion hospital. He does not like the place
chosen by the Board of Health, which Is
located' on the Canyon road, on the
ground that it Is not wise to have this
Institution in the city limits. He took up
the subject with Mayor Simon yesterday,
and the Mayor asked him to secure a site
for the hospital.

There seems to have been an impres-
sion gained under the former manage-
ment of the Seward Hotel that it was
to be made a strictly transient house.
The owner wishes to announce that such
is not the case and that he is making
a very low rate to a limited number of
permanent guests.

Night Deputy Employed. Because lo-

cal abstractors are making diligent use
of the record books at the Courthouse,
County Clerk Fields has employed a
deputy to work nights recording deeds
and mortgages.

Christian Scientists will find a new
story book at Moffett's, 111 Sixth street,
nearWashlngton.

ORPHEUM OFFICIALS HERE

President Meyerfeld and Party Stop

Here En Route to the East.

Morris Meyerfeld, Jr., president of the
Orpheum Circuit Company, and nt

Abrams and Director Loewy, of
the same company, arrived in Portland
from San Francisco at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and left last night for New
York, by way, of Spokane. They were
accompanied by Moee Oppenheimer, of
Spokane, and all the explanation of their
trip was that it was a matter of business.

When the officials of the company
rive in New York they will- meet Martin
Beck, manager of the Orpheum Circuit,
who returned three weeks ago from Eu-

rope, where he contracted for nearly 200

of the best vaudeville features to he
found.

Mr. Meyerfeld and his party were en-

abled to remain but a short time in Port-
land, owing to a delay of 18 hours in
their arrival from San Francisco. They
expect to remain in Spokane about 12

hours.
'

. WHEREJTO DINE.

After the fire The Portland Restau-
rant, 305 Washington street, being
closed for a few days on account ol
fire, has reopened for business. Prompt
service and quality the best.

BARGAIN MODERN HOME

Best Residence District.
House three years old. Every con-

venience. Beautiful view. Rose gar-
den, lot 75x100. Inquire The Spanton

'

Company, 270 Stark street.

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.

Pictures taken at Anne. Columbia bldg.,
between now and Christmas, will bo
finished promptly regardless of weather.'

Onr Special.
Guaranteed silk petticoats, all sizes,

all colors. Regular value $6, special
13.95. The Standard Suit Company,
conducted by Mrs. H. Steinway and
Mrs. E. H. White. 14TV, Sixth street, op-

posite Meier & Frank.

Linen Centers 50c.
New tan linen centers, floral and

conventional designs. Free lessons In
embroidery. The Needlecraft Shop, new
store, Yamhill and West Park streets."

Bock Springs Ooei.
The best house coaL Liberty Coal

Ice Co- - exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 163 A 3135.

START ROAD F

Portland-Busine-
ss Firms Head

Subscription List.

OBJECT IS GOOD HIGHWAYS

Sums Aggregating $24 0 a Month,

and $15,000 Is Wanted in Two
v Years Convict Labor on

Thoroughfares Proposed.

Good roads for the entire State of Ore-

gon is the object of a number of Port-
land business men who held a meeting
at the Commercial Club last night, when
a subscription list was started with con-

tracts for payments totaling J240 a month
forwo years, to be used as a campaign
fund for the project. It is hoped to in-

crease the subscriptions until they will
total at least 315,000 for the two years,
at the end of which time it is believed the
good roads movement will have such a
momentum that it will care for itself.

The plan adopted for the good roads
campaign consists of creating a central
basis for the work in this city, and to
send men to every section of the state to
Interest the people in behalf of better
highways. Lionel R- - Webster, County
Judge, chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the local Good Roads Organ-
ization, presented a detailed plan to the
meeting last night for acquiring better
roads for the state at a low cost. She
plan outlined by him consists of having
the state constitution changed so as to
authorize counties to sell bonds for the
construction of the roads. When these
are built. It is planned to 'have the state
pay one-thi- of the expenses, the re-

spective counties to pay one-thi- and
the remainder to be paid by interested
property owners.

It was suggested by Judge Webster
that much of the work on the roads
can be done at a nominal cost by hav-
ing the convicts from the Penitentiary
and the prisoners from the city and
county Jails set to work on them. This
method, he declared, would result In a
benefit for "everybody and competition
with uobody. '

The plan outlined by Mr. Webster
will form the basis of the campaign
that is to be launched as soon as the
subscription lists are complete. Offi-

ces of the campaign committee are to
be opened up In Portland, and a man-
ager is to be placed in it to direct the
work.

The' plan, for having the prisoners
work the roads has been before the
Legislature tnvtce before, and through
a lack of energetic backing, explained
Judge Webster,' it ha been defeated
each time.

"But It's going to be presented to
the Legislature again and again until
it is adopted," declared the speaker
witJi much emphasis.

The first work, however, will be to
create a public sentiment in favor of
the plan and to get the constitution
changed so as to admit of having the
counties pay their respective dues
toward better highways.

A number of business men were pro-

vided last night with blank contracts,
which they will ask all Interested peo-

ple of the city who are financially able
to sign. These contracts will provide for
monthly payments to the fund" for two
years, each payment being for from
32.50 to 325 a month.

Contracts for monthly payments as
follows were signed at the meeting last
night, and a large number of more sig-

natures have been promised: Imple-
ment Club of Portland, 350;
Howard M. Covey, 325; Meier Frank
Company, 5; Beall & Company, 25;
Dr. Andrew C. Smith, 325; Journal
Publisnlng Company, $25; E. Henry
Wemme, 320r Security Vault & Metal
Works. 316; M. C. Dickenson, 310; Dr.
A. E. Rockey.- 310; Sol Blumauer, 36,

and Aman Moore, 35.

SUPERIOR UJMP COAL.

Clean coal, large lumps, 38.50 per ton.
Oregon Fuel Co., 363 Washington. Main
65. A 1665.

English oannel, anthracite hard coal
and dry wood can best be had from
A H. Edlefsen, Chamber of Commerce.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUrt PATRONACE

247i STARK. STREET

AlC0H0l-g-- po

Cored. Oniywiiwniwiiwjitijj.'
Btitnt in Oregon. Write for

circular. Kerlr Inntlttit,
71 E. UUto, N-- Portland. Oregon

PIPE REPAIRING
Of every description by
mail. Amber, brier and
meenchaum. Artificial
coloring. tif Sichel ft
Co.. 02 Sd St.. Portland.

Particular Women

Are Sure to Find Items of
Interest Here

Large Felt Shapes with slight side
roll, for young ladles, black and',
colors. .S3. OO, S2.SO and 82. OO

Same Shapes trimmed with stun-
ning tailored bow of silk vel-

vet 6.00. S5.00 and S4.00
Patent Leather Hats for ladles,
misses, little tots S3.25 to S1.25

OSTRICH PLUMES '
10,000 Stock. Exteaalve Variety.

"Majestic" Willow Plumes,
. 110.00 to 175.00.

"Rex" French Plumes 13 to $30.
This Week All Special

One-Quar-ter to .One-Thi- rd Off.

FUR TURBANS
SPLKVDIP ASSORTMENT.

9 JF r U"Zt!?s

m3(the MAN
vIlwrioowNsln'
" J I ONE" 11

FRANKC.RIGGS
SEVENTH & OAK STS.

PHONES
MAIN 4542, A II 2 7.

days are the days
SCHOOL most of the im-

portant habits of life are
formed. Teach your
children the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
and they will some day rise to
call you blessed. It cleanses,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inyite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Home AU65

First and Oak

Th i r t y days
test of

Quaker Oats
every day, will do

more than make you

feel well. It will prove

to you that it's the

best strength maker.

IS CALIFORNIA'S Best
MONEY Trult, Alralfa and Stock

Growing Section. Rich,MAKING Deep Soil Irrigated, Kasy
LITTLE payments. Write for book

let. IRRIGATED LAND CO.F ARMS Crocker bids. San t'raaeUoo

NEW BEAVER SHAPES
Twelve dozen just received 18

styles black, 9 styles white.
8.00 Black Beavers for.. J 6.95
9.00 Black Beavers for.. 7.9fh

10.00 Black Beavers for.. 9.20
12.00 Black Beavers for.. 10.4a
12.00 White Beavers for.. 10.45
15.00 Whtte Beavers for.. 13.15

Black Im. Lvni Bro. Im. illnk,
S2.O0 to S9.00.
Brown Real Mink.

SIO.OO and S12.50.

WHO'S YOUR MILLINER?

High-Clas- s Specials

ism
214 THIRD, CORNER SALMON

iiwMiMiatiMfM.i

It's Easv
Daintv. Delicious

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Biscuits, etc., etc. with

'Crescent (pSs&o

Baking Powder
It leaves no soggy spots in the food. It leaves no

iniuirous derjosit of Eochelle Salts (Cream Tartar.)

It complies with all pure food
most wholesome baking powder

A full pound can
Sold by your Grocer

V

Artificial Human Eyes
' '-

made to'order b'y our Eu-

ropean expert are unex--
Mak. Your Appolnt.

celled. His 25 years' ex- - meats Now. -- II

perience enables him to V
produce the BEST possi- - '

;

ble results ; I

Our Guarantee

He Will make an eye He wiU be at our Portland

and you may try it. If it store, 133 ijct! street

is not perfectly satisfac- - stSandetw No.n,br

tory you are under no ob-- nly'

ligations to take it. . s

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.

133 Sixth Street'. Portland, Oregon.
J

A QUESTION
T imf ia

k

THE OLD

you get your

Both 2596.

You will be
that have more safes and

use than all other
We

our safes to be to all

grants for the
6afe of the
genuine Hall's Safe & Lock
aafee and vaults.

92

mill um9umM

and

laws and is the
in the worjld today.

25c

an factor to

Jo lit

at of town people
have their pJate

3 brl drork fin-b-

i on 49
W will eivo yoa a saoe
22k (old r ttorcelsin
cmrafor -

Molar Cram 5.03
22k BridiaTartk 3.50
GoWFlllinn 1.00
Euffld FUlinxt 100
SiKw Rllinis .60
Inlay Fillinn ' 2.69
Good Rubtxr

Piltaa 5.C0
Bait Red Rub

bar Piatai 7.50TinMiuu
Piinleit Enlr'ttm .59

uiioir iron IB YEARS
PilnlM Extraction t m work
( nrtl.rftd. Oonkaltatlou Free. Too eannot get bettee
nalnlM work done anywaare. . Ail fully anal
eataed. Modern Beat motaooa.

im OREGON
mcl BOTH: A. M-- a 1 1. K. saaeeTa. ie ,

for
and

Hall can be 'rented, flrat-ela- sa

alTalra only. For apply to Mr.
office at hall., corner Eleventh

and Yamhill atreeta, Portland. Oregon,
Phones, Main 6017. A 4680.

OIL
Dead grass color..

Keeps the water out.
For sale by all dealers.

61, 3, OS, T Fourth St.

I12.ee Fall Bet
xeetn. ae.uu.

Crowa ud Brtdse.
week. M-e-

eves KremlBas ZU1

the man, he goes to the Bank
or sends a messenger, we

every facility tor serving witn aispatcn
and assured Your account is respect
fully solicited

Fellows Grocery Co.

GROCERIES
and MEATS

RELIABLE
GROCERY HOUSE

Where always
money's worth.

Oak Street
348-35- 0 Ankeny Street

Phones,

Portland, Oregon.

ATTENTION,

MERCHANTS
interestecLto know

we
vaults in daily
companies combined. guaran-
tee
others..

Portland Safe Company
Herring-Hall-Marv- in

Company, manufacturers
Company

Seventh-Stre- et

to
rifiafiM

MakeX r
Healthful

OF TIME

imnnrtant

Painless Dentistry

$3,50

W.a,WUt,ra
AiilRlNTKfD

wheaplateaorbrldca

work
eipetrioeuulpmaat.

Wise Bental Co.
iSSiwiH PORTLAND.

CHRISTENSEN'S SCHOOL
Dancing, Deportment
Physical Development

Ohriafsrjeni
terms

Cbrlateneen,

"GOLD SEAL" CLOTHISG

Goodyear Rubber

FredPrehn)J).S.

business whether
himself, have installed

customers
accuracy.

349-35- 1

superior Co.


